
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

There was a tremendous roar - and a terrific 

s plash - and two sections of a sixteen-million d llar 

bridge gave way at Vane uver, lritish ~olumbia late this 

afternoon. Eight men dead - a dozen or more rushed to the 

hospital wib injuries - and the toll may rise - because 

so■e twenty-five or thirty-men were working on the ■il•-

long center s pan of the bridge - when the two sectioa1 • 

began to collapse - without explanation - toaaing work•••• 

aacbinery and debris - into the water - two hundred feet 

below. 

The bridge spans the Burrard inlet - five mil•• 

east of downtown Vanoouver. The inlet connects Vancouver 

to Georgia strait - leading to the f acific ocean. Tht 

water in the inlet is thirty-five to forty feet deep and 
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the current is very strong. 

Work on the bridge had been scheduled for 

completion this year. jow the whole thing may have to 

be junked. What caused the collapse - is a mystery. A 

toll attendant on a nearby bridge said there were two 

cracks and a sound like thunder - both section• fell 

together and rode slowly down. 

Edward Leitch - whose hoae overlooks the bridge -

said - it was a treaendoua roar - like thunder. •1 could 

see a portion toppling with a crane on it• - he aaid -

•as it went oYer - it was pulling the ce■ent pilings out 

of line - and the next section, too it hit the water witb 

a fantastic aplaeb.• 

Others aaid the great pile of concrete and ateel 

broke away on the northern end of the bridge next to a 

gap which hadn't yet been s~anned. 

It happened in relativel7 calm weather - with no 

unusual winds - and the temperature in the aeventiea. 



LABOR -
A late note in ~as h ington - the ienate has 

passed its labor reform bill - the vote - eighty-eight to 

one - the lone dissenter - George lalone of Uevada. 

lt's a middle-of-the road me asure - aimed at 

driving racketeers and crooked officials out of labor 

unions - and giving rank and file union ae■bers - more 

control over the unions, that re present thea. 

Sup orters of the bill concede that it will 

satisfy neither extreme - but, they insist - it ia a 

start and just about all that can be hoped for in thl• 

se11ion of Congress. 

The measure goes now to House - where it's fate 

is uncertain ~ 



ADAMS 
, . ,,.. 

Presidential A s i stant Sherman Adams ignored an 

"executive privilege 11 - when. he testifi ed todp.y. Until now, 

he's always decl i ned invitations - to test i fy on Capitol Hill -

arguing, that the presidential assistant should not be 

questioned publicly by members of the legislature. 

Adams made his••~ - because of charges 

" 
regarding him and his old friend, industrialist Bernard Goldfi 

Most of today's cross-examination focused on - the 

claim that Adams got the Federal TradeCOUlllission to give 

Goldfine information - he should not have had under the law. 

Adams told the Coaa1ttee - he had no idea there waa any rule 

against it. The presidential aasitant, certain that the whole 

case was handled in a proper manner. 

Adams did admit - he would act more prudently today. 

But he insia,ed - he did nothing wrong. He never knew 

Goldfine was receiving any preferential treatment. 

Adams• testimony boils down to this. He may have 

made a mistake - because he didn't know the rules governing 
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the F.T.C. But it was strictly an error of judgment - not of 

i ntent. 

After Adams had finished testifying, an announcement 

from the White House repeated - President Eisenhower has no 

intention of firing Sherman Adams - from his job as presidential 

assistant. 



EISENHOWER FOLLOW ADAMS 

TheWhite House denies that President Eisenhower ever 

N 
received a coat from Bernard Goldfine. Pt Secretary James 

Hagerty told newsmen - Goldfine did send the President some 

vicuna cloth in Nineteen Fifty-Six. Mr. Eisenhower thanked the 

industralist - and then gave the material to &Olleone else. 

The incident, so trivial, the Presidant doesn•t even I'81lember 

who got the cloth. 



LEBANON 

Lebanon IIIU wans a United Nations force - right away. 

A spokesman i n Beirut says, "We need about a thousand men - as 

soon as possible. 11 These troops would be thrown in a defensive 

arc - around the frontier. Especially, along the border between 

will 
Lebanon and Syria. The Lebanese request -t, be put directly 

I • 

to the Secretary Genera) of the U.N., tomorrow. Dag 

Hammarskjold is due in - for a first-hand look at the virtual 

civil war that is now rocking Lebanon. 

The Lebanese add - if the U.N. fails them, they'll 

ask Britain and America for help. In Washington, that proposal 

is getting an affirmative reception. Secretary or State Dw.lea 

aight 
informed hia news conference today - thia country t•xnlllpn 

troops ·1 send~ to Lebanon. Units or our Sixth Fleet are within 
I 

striking distance or the Lebanese post. And landing parties 

could be se,1t ashore without much trouble. 

Meanwhile, Cairo threatens to take any Americcn 

intervention in Lebanon - aa a declaration of war. 



HUNGARY 

The execut i ons in Budapest - are causing i ndignat i on 

around t he worl d. In London, t he Bri tish Forei gn Office i ssued 

a statement - saying the victi ms deserve "the respect of al l 

mankind". The statement, charging t hat Imre Nagy - wm 

teacherously seized when he had a safe conduct pass - and 

brutal ly executed. The British Foreign Office putting the blame 

squately on - the Russians. 

In New Delhi, Prime Minister Nehru's Congress Party -

calls Imre Nagy - a martyr, and warns India that the executions 

are typical - wherever Coanuniam gains control. 

In Copenhagen, a suggestion that the United Nations 

Commission on Hungary - meet to discuss these executions. 

-✓ 
Chairman Alsing Andersen of Denmark - saying the free world la 

disgusted - and ought to know the truth about the fate or the 

Hungarian rebels. 

The bitterest denunciations of all come from - Belgrad 

The Jugoslave, pointing out that Imre Nagy Na given sanctuary 

i n the r Budapest Embassy. One Belgrade spokesman saying: 
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11 In a way, we were responsible for hi s safety •11 The Jugoslavs 

charging, they were betrayed along with Nagy - when the Russians 

kidnapped him - in spite of hi s safe conduct. The feeling 

between Marshal Tito and Khrushchev is now so tense - 1t 1s 

believed that Tito may recall his Ambassador to Moscow. 



CYPRUS 

The British government is holding up - its new plan 

for Cyrpus. The contents of the plan - not to be made public, 

until the day aft r tomorrow. One reason - Greece and Turkey 
' 

are~ to be opposed to the terms of the plan - of llhich 

they have already been informed. Secondly, the Secretary 

General of Nato wants another chance - to bring these two member■ 

of Nato together. Paul Henri Spaak is afraid that the Cyprus 
. . 

~i"t r,,,, 
question - might split ~intemational organization of atatea -

wide open. Prime Minister Macmillan told the C011111ona - he'• 

giving Spaak forty-eight hours. After that, the &ritiah will 

go ahead on their own - trying to pacify the island of the 

sa•tem Mediterranean - where '"9 violence appears to be getting 

worse than ever. 



TUNISIA 

The dispute between France and Tunisia is less heated 

tonight - following that agreement signed in Paris. Under the 

agreement, the French will withdraw seven thousand troops from 

outlying posts in Tunisia. And the two nations will negotiate 

a new status - for the French naval base at B1zerte. The first 

result of the agreement - is the return of the French Ambassador 

to Tunis. And President Bourguiba has ordered his army - to 

lift its blockade of the French. 

Today's move is one more victory for General DeOaulle • 

• 
in his bid tor a real settlement between Prance and the nationa 

of North Africa. 



KIDNAPPING 

The kidnapping in Montreal was kept a secret - for one 

day. All of the news outlets - holding up the story of two 

year old Joel Reitman. The infant and his maid, disappeared from 

the Reitman home - Saturday evening. A ransom note, threatening 

that he would be killed - if the authortties were informed. 

keepling it off the l"ecord until noon today. 

Only a few hours let• after the story hit the 

headlines - the child was found unharmed in the home or an 

Ottawa taxi driver. He says a woman left Joel in hia taxi -

and never came back. 



FLOOD 

Tonight the U.S. Marines anthelping to tattle the 

;r~~ d Wabash River. Leathemecks from the Crane la val Baae vJoiniftg" 

1n rescue operations - at Prairieton, Indiana. They erked all 

night, building a levee of sandbags - to l,teep the Wabash from 

spilling over. 

~ But the river hu •In• already done a lot of Cl•l4P• 

~ ' h?, 
Itta,, driven eight thouaand people from their holila. It 1Y 

ruined cropa - to the tune of about fifty m1111:on dollara. 

The one opt11l1at1c note - the Weather BllNau ear• Iha 

worat 1a over. The cre■t or the VQ&ah - now petering out 

down atre•. And the ••theman don't preclict enough heaVJ 

rain - to atart anottwr - flood. 

II A I' '1 / -z J,.,J j -

, f ,~ ~-L. 
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JIIIQ, TQ R£coap11g 

Tonight's re ort fro■ Lowell - is a ooabination 

of 1cienoe and adventare. lt find hia fl7ing o••r the 

titanic waste of ioe - up there near the Arotio ~irole. 

Tb• ad>Jeot - the glacier• 'of a1a1ka. 



At the ~otel Baranot, in Juneau, Merrill lien, a 

tall, lean, dark wavy haired eott-apoken young buab pilot, 

tro■ Fairbanks, stopped•• in the lobby. He aaid a abort 

wave ••••age had Juat coa, down fro ■ the ice-cap nonh of 

Tatu lnlet, saying they wanted ■e up there by eix the 

next ■ollia1. ~ow about it? Would l Join hi■ at breaktaat 

at 4:00 A.M.? 1 told bia the idea dlda 1 t ■ate•••••• bat, 

l'd be there. 

Salat Peter Gabriel, weteraa ■oaataiaeer • 1 

ba4a't 1eea St. Peter Ar tea year• - had beard•••• la 

Alaaka. lo Gabriel had flown 4owa fro■ It. Oreei, la 

the fuoa, Jaat to 1pead the eweaiq with••• le weat 

dowa to The •e• Do1 Salooa, to llatea to •ancient Battle• 

baaaer the da,llght1 o•t of the plue, alll we talked aal 

talked. i eter 11 oar lo. 1 Ara, inatruotor la 

aountain1erla1. 

Juneau 11, ! ••~P•••• Alaata•a ■oat ••date 



city. lt being the capital. At 4: 00 A.M. - in broad 

daylight of course - it doesn't get dark at thi• aeaaon -

•• found only one saall reataurant open:- Laura~••'•• a 

counter, ten atoola and a juke box. Vropping down bealde 

10■• Indian youngster• who ••r• aaking a night of it,•• 

had th• u1ual •ha■ and-•, then dro•• nine all•• to the 

airport, an4 la Merrill'• little yellow 1la1l•-••al•• 

plane, equipped ,tb both wheel• aad 1kl1, •• took off for 

an uninhabited r•aion that 1 i■a1l•• loots about the•••• 

a, ■oat ol th• 0014 planet Iara. 

In a f•• aiaate• •• had left tbe ooaat ,th lta 

narrow belt of pla• tree1. ••low u1 no• were tbe •• 

flat• and bould••• of the tlr■iaal ■oral•• la froat of tlae 

rece4iag face of Mandeahall, a glacier taalllar to ••••lt 
all tra••l••• who co■• north. But in l••• ti■• than it 

take• to tell lt we were flyiag ap Mendenhall oYer a part 

of that glacier f•• ha•• seen. ~n fact,•• ••re headlq 

for the aountata• aad a •a•t glacial loefiel4 •h••• 
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sixteen glaci•rs, including the •endenhall, are born. 

Our destination a caap where for ten year• now, 

scientists, tor a few months each year, have been making 

a study of glaciers, their behavior with relation to 

atoaic ex~losiona on the sun, and the changing weather 

conditiona on our planet. All of which i• of vaat, 

i ■■ediate and practical iaportance to ua. for large 

area• of this earth have been war■iDI up. And throuah 

the 1tud7 of glacier,, the ■ountaina in and around th••• 

ancl a1tropbJ1lcal atudi•• of the ,aua and lta 0101••• 

aclentlat• think tb•J know •hJ our plaaet baa b••• 
waralag up. But th•J now think•• are at the beglaal111 

ot a oolder 07cle, and, think Mew •naland and••• tort 

State tor exa■pl• - are iD tor a loa1 ••rl•• ot cold•• 

winter• with ■or• ■ore anow. 

Op the Mendenhall•• fl••• la verl•et • a~h•~• 

over the ran1• ju1t north of 10■• granite aplr•• callel 

Ta·ku lowera. Spread out below ua now were ou 1000 
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square miles or alaost unbroken glacial icecap all 

co•ered with snow - blinding white, as lifele11 as the 

Antarctic continent or the Greenland plateau. More 

about all this toaorrow. 

So long. 



OBSERVATORY 

The Navy announces it 1s going to build - a new 

observatory for radio astronomy. The site or the observatory -

Sugargrove, West Virginia. The coat - sixty aillion dollara. 

Radio utronoay 1a the science that deala with - radio 

waves in outer apace. The 11avea •itted by atara and planeta. 

The new Navy observatory will be equipped with a giant radio 

telescope - tor picking up radio •vea tarther out in apace tban 

ever before. The scient1sts aay the Suprgrove ObNnatcl' J Ifill 

gather data tor tuture apace travel. And 1t will tell !! a lot 

/ 
'-I ) 


